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I Gat in Troubling
Sprinter, , ?l|

Clark Brown, the faat little quarter
iMk on the high Khool football team
Who to ona of tba moat ardent worktot01 tbi bleb acbool track team
to ®ot gat to compete la tbe atate

track aad Held meet at Morgantown
a Thursday
While tagging Oreatbonae. tbe aatr
her on Clarkabnrg baaeball team m
the Fairmont-Clarksburg baaeball
fMM at Clarkaburg. he waa spiked
boat the leg. ratting a severe gasb

la hie leg which mar keep htm out of
the big meet He la entered In the
Ml and WO yard dashes.

I Collegians Easy
For Consol Nine

The Fairmont Collegians were defeatedIn a baaeball game at Traetlon
Park yesterday afternoon by a score
of t-1. The Consolidation team waa
able to get an aarly start scoring
tee runs la the drat frame end comfegheck with two more In the third

la the flee Innings played tba ConyoUdatlonteam and held the visitors
aad Crlaa'a delivery for ten bits.
BHtoaley waa tbe twlrler for tbe Consolidationtoe mand held the vlsitora
to four hita. C. Mllla waa tba atar

gins, Currey and Rldgely splitting hon
Bfi for the Consolidation team. The
taora by lutings:
Collsglans » « « .Ml M**l

Battalias: Consoidation. RldgelyWr aad Long; Collegians, Morrison, Cries
and Travis.

I Idamay Team Shut
K Mannington Out

The Idamay baseball team passed
thUagh Fairmont yesterday erenlng.
Jubilant orer their rirtory yesterday
altamoon with the Mannington Independantsin a game played at Mannblftan.The Idamay team played
Hlgfct baseball, administering a shut
hi In the meantime (ire rnns were
eared by tha Idamay tesm, makinglir tha score M.

I -W. V. U. Loses Two
More Stars to Army

The draft has taken two more of
Wilt Virginia's star athletesi Erret
Redgers and Jot Harrick, both mamMao( laat year's football team.
Hanqck left yesterday for bit home
wr fuassuatawney, Pa, to report

to his local board. It is understood
that hodnr*. who resides at BethahT.W. Va, will laara tor his home

Kfl I. MOREU
IUVR H KANAWHA
omiy nun uoy wa» tsatn<.lug fat That Stream at
* Charleston.

' Mewton B. Korean, aged II years,
dMa ot Mir. and Mm. James Morgan
<B walnut church near Oraaay Run.
#h« *nwsl In the Kanawha river
^jHMMca yesterday. The aceident
occurred while the yonng man with
aeraral companions were bathing In
the river shortly before noon and

waa recovered at I: SO

The body will be brought here thia
.. orealog arriving at 5 o'clock accompaniedby two brothers MacQue and

» \ Award Morgan who were also em\|poyadin Charleston. It will be takamto the home of his slater Mrs. Geo.
Wtatu ob the Grafton road and toMilliewill be Interred In Mt. Zlon
WMtary folowlng services at the
mill at 11: JO o'clock. Interment
| he made by Undertaker Fred

yoaag man la survived by hip
\ HNu two slaters Mrs. Hohman and

- "TjW Jlyrtle Morgan, and live brothfl&Jlbeph.MoQue, Edward, LawI
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Quiet Sports Make StrongestAppeal Back of the

Lines. J
i

French soldier* are wild over cro-

quet. It's hard to believe, but the
statement is vouched for by Dr. George
Louis Meylan. professor of Thysical
Education at Columbia Cnivcrsity, who
has Just returned from France where
h* organized athletics and outdoor
recreation among the ' poilus" for the
v m rr a

Another small town American game
which he says 18 going big among the
French fighting men as well as among
tbq|r American brothers-inarm* is
that good, old standby.pitching
horseshoes. Both of these rural
American pastimes were ideaHy adaptedto the conditions and needs in the
shell sones, as the games can be playedhi very shot territory where the
players can be sheltered from boche
guns.
When It Is realised that boche shells

recently broke up a football game, the
desirability of quiet, restrut little
game* like croquet and quoits becomes
apparent.

Also, tht apparatus for pitching
horseshoes can alvmya be obtained
where the armies go. in spite of the
automobile's great part In this war. 1
In a statement just received hero it is
said that in one American army camp
in the Chemln des Dames region, the
soldiers were entirely without athletic
goods because war material had tgkeo
priority In the transportation. Fend
lag the arrival o'f sporting goods do*
ens of soldiers entertamed tnerosslje^
by pitching horseshoe* as they did
back in the old town.

In addition to croauct and horseshoes,the games which have appealed
to the French soldier were frog, ntae
plna and Jour de boules. Frog is a
game of tossing discs into numbered
holes and jour do boules resembles
marbles played with large and small
balls. After atudetn* the nossihllitles
at the French front, the "Y" physical
directors who hnvo taken up this
work at the request of the French
government, have Introduced volley
ball, basketball and playground hall.!
which latter is Jndoa.- baseball played
outdoors. Concerning playground ball.
Dr. Meylaa related an incld¥ftt:
A Y. M. C. A. so retary was umpiringand coaching tv n teams of pollus

in a game of plavgronnd ball. The
batter took a healthv swing with his
left bat aa4 smote the soft ball In a
screaming finer straight for the pitcherThe latter protected his face
rwtth ate.'hands and the sphere atrucs
hjflt*4pntfl7 tn Mm cheat The pitch^etdFekpreselvefeatures registered ear
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prise and reproach over thia 10 unexpectedciesault. As (or the batter, did
he reach (irat? He d:d not. He ran
straight to the pitcher, embraced him
<nd apologized lor hitting him!
This U nut the general rula, for the

pollus understand sport, eve.i If tin
Karnes are new to them, and they en-

joy Billing imp runner wnn ine nan in

this game as they chase him. The
French soldiers chase something else
when they play these games which
lake their minds off the frazzled
nerves after trench battles or the
gloom of drab drys in camp. Their
phrase is "f'hasser le cafard," wtalfch
means chase away hnmc aickncsa, a!
though the literal translation of ca'ard
Is beetle.
These games do help the poi'us

rhase away the black beetica of depression.French officers hare told
Dr. Meylan that the whole atmospnera
has < hanged among the soldlera since
the "T" physical directors and otjicr
secretaries Joined them. Orlglnal'y.
there had not been any 3uch work
among the French until the need win

recognized. No* they have asked for
American "Y" men to help ihem operatetheir Foyers du Solilat. the French
equivalent of a "Y" hut, and arc erecting1 .200 such buildings foi inc use
pf their own troops.

Central High School, Washington.
D. C , has been formally opened as a
ommunlty center, where It Is expectedevery week frgm 20.000 to 30,000
jorernment employees from all parts
of the United States will be able to
lake advantage of the facilities for
real and recreation.
Secretary of War Baker made the

request that the large extra civilian
population, which the war has
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brought to the Capital, should be ta>
kw core of In community centers. Aa
a result of this request and as an
outcome of the work started la 19X4
by Miss Margaret Wilson, daughter
of the President, and carried on hy
Miss Cecil Norton cooperation has
been established between this work
and the Young Men's Christian Association.the Young Women's ChristianAssociation, the Young Men'a
Hebrew Association, the Knights of
Columbus, and other organizations doingsertrice along similar lines.

Central High School, recently eom
pleted at a cost of 91.a00.000, la aald
to be the best equipped in the country.Its two gymnasiums, large
swimming pool, outdoor and Indoor
running tra< k*. and drill hall, which
can be used (or dancing and tennis
rourta, will be at the disposal of the
various clubs formed by the civilians
and soldiers welcomed here br the
community center workers. The buildingwill be used largely for athletics
by persons working all day at desks.
Once or twice a month it is planned
to hold patriotic meetings, when mannersof the clubs will be addreseed
bv men and women who have returnedfrom France. Small dues will be
charged, since most of the expeijfeswill be met by the $10,000 appropriatedby Congress.

"At ail times the various club
meetings will be carefully chaperoned
and unde r the direction of the iJogS-dof education of the District of Columbia."said Miss Cecil Morton, generalsecretary of the community centers.

Lodge Contribute! . Among.
lodges to contribute liberally to the,
Red Cross campaign la the Italian
lodge cf Monongah. John Rlgglns.
chairman of the campaign in that district,reports a subscription of $100
from the Italian lodge of that town.

t
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This news photo of President Wilsonwas snapped as he inarched at the
head of a great Red Croas parade in
New York Saturday, May 18, opening
the Red Qross Mercy Fund drive.
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Coach Knight Will Have His
Lads at Work Each

Evening.
The htgh school track team will

hold an important practice at South
Side park this afternoon in preparationfor the big track meet at Morgantownon Thursday. Under the directionof Coach Knight, the team
will practice every t ight thia week,
aimmg to get th» track men in the
best of condition by Thursday.

Although the Fairmont team has
already sent ita entrlea to .Morgantown,it may be that Coach Knight
may take additional entries which
will entirely change the list of men
making the trip For this reason It
la very Important that every one of
the high school track men attend everypractice this week.
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'Jewelers of State

Meeting in City
Meber$ of the West Virginia Retail

Jewelers' Association are meeting
here today and tomorrow at The FairmontIn their thirteenth annual convention.The convention opened this
afternoon In the parlors of the hotel
when routine business was transacted.
Because of the help in the various

Jewelry stores being affected by the
military draft it has caused the ownersof the stores to remain at home
The result Is th*c the attendance is
ireatlv reduced in numbers . The visiorswore welcomed bv A B. Scott.

Connellsville Man
Buys Hyghgrade Mine
The Fairmont and Clarksburg Fuel

("o. to (lav consummated a deal in
which thev disposed of their Hvghgrademine to J Howard Henderson
f Connellsvtlle. Pa. The mine ia ait,uated eleven and a Unlf mile* above

Clarksburg and was owned by Fair
raont coal men The deal was made
by H. H. Lanham of this city.
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LtUtS TOCRING SEDAN »W»
HUM CABRIOLET. J-PASSEVGER $1775
$15*1 TOWN CAR. 7-PASSENGER (TO
O.B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANCE W1

JL GARAGE
T. L. CORDRAY, Manager.
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1W. S. S. Committee

Planning Big Drive
The thirty-one member* of the Ma

rion County War Saving* Stamp torn
mittee are meeting In the office reomi
of the Fairmont Chamber of Com
mere* thla afternoon to plan a big
campaign, aiming to overeubgcribt
Marion county* quota of War Saving*
stamp* in one (lay, June 28. In aeeerd
ance with plane adopted at the etatt
meeting of War Savings chairmen halt
In Huntington about ten day* ago
June I* will he War Saving* Stami
pledge day and on thla day It will b<
the aim of every county in the etaU ,

to oversubscribe its War Savlngi
stamp quota.

> *

MISS LYOIA CUNNINGHAM DICi.
Miss Lydia Cunningham, aged 81

voar*. died yesterday afternoon at thl _j
horn" of Mr Toolin no East run. 8h< ffl
was a sister of George Cunningham
of Cunningham station, which village
was named for the father nt tha g*
ceased funeral services will he held .

on Tuesdi.r si in o'clock and the hodj
will be taken to Faratngtoa for In
tertnent b> Undertaker Cunningham
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